You are invited
to a
CELEBRATION OF CONSECRATED LIFE
Sunday, February 4, 2024
11:30 in the morning

Holy Cross Parish
580 East Jackson Street
San Jose, California 95112-3214

The Jubilee Mass of Consecrated Life will be celebrated
by Bishop Oscar Cantú
A Reception will Immediately follow the Mass in honor
of Jubilarians

Please respond by Monday, January 22, 2024
to Sylvia Correa-Gomez
(408) 983-0100 or sylvia.correagomez@dsj.org

Directions on back of flyer
CA-87
Head north on CA-87 N
Take exit 7 for Taylor Street E
Merge onto W Taylor St
Continue straight to stay on W Taylor St
Turn right onto N 12th St
Destination will be on the left

US-101
Head east on US-101 S
Take exit 388A for Oakland Rd toward 13th St
Turn right onto Oakland Rd/Old Oakland Rd
Continue onto N 13th St
Turn right onto Jackson St
Turn left onto N 12th St
Destination will be on the left

I-880
Head northeast
Merge onto US-101 S
Take exit 388A for Oakland Rd toward 13th St
Turn right onto Oakland Rd/Old Oakland Rd
Continue onto N 13th St
Turn right onto Jackson St
Turn left onto N 12th St
Destination will be on the left